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Abstract 
 
This project addressed the lack of specialist extension services across northern Australia for 

Leucaena-based grazing systems and delivered a comprehensive package of information, resources, 

services, and events to graziers, existing and new Leucaena producers, service providers, 

government, and industry associations. The Project developed a comprehensive suite of assistance 

programs and material linking existing graziers with established Leucaena to new industry entrants, 

and established the Leucaena Research Hub, a central repository of research information for the 

industry. 

During the project, the Leucaena Network provided information and assistance to more than 1,400 

graziers and industry personnel through trade stands, presentations, workshops, and field days. 

Further, the Leucaena Network responded to over 400 direct enquiries via the website, email, or 

phone. These engagement activities ensured producers establishing Leucaena grazing systems had 

the best opportunity for success and compliance with industry standards.  

Complimentary research projects included Northern Territory establishment trials, fertiliser trials, 

and live weight gain studies, thereby further enhancing confidence in the northern Australian red 

meat industry in the use of Leucaena to increase productivity, profitability, and environmental 

stewardship. Development of the Northern Territory Leucaena Code of Practice provided a ‘linchpin’ 

for ongoing development of the Northern Territory Leucaena industry and relationships with 

Queensland local government.  
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Executive summary 

Background 

The inclusion of Leucaena grazing systems into northern Australian beef enterprises provides 

multiple benefits to the grazing industry including productive feed, seasonal risk management and 

the capacity to assist northern graziers to reduce the carbon footprint of their enterprise.  

Current plantings of Leucaena and research about successful establishment and management 

practices remain centred in Central Queensland; however, the release of a psyllid-tolerant Leucaena 

variety provides northern and coastal graziers with the opportunity to capitalise on the benefits of 

this leguminous tree.  

The ability for new Leucaena graziers to access information on establishment and management 

strategies, and adherence to the Leucaena Code of Practice, is essential for successful Leucaena 

establishment and maintenance. Unsuccessful establishment is a costly exercise for the producer, 

which has a flow-on effect to the industry as a whole and particularly to the reputation of Leucaena 

as a viable grazing option. 

The focus of the ‘Supporting The Leucaena Network; national research and the regional adoption 

outcomes for a highly productive beef industry’ project was the expansion of the Network’s 

extension and adoption activities to the emerging areas of northern Australia.  

Objectives 

1. This project will address the ongoing lack of specialist and extension services across northern 
Australia for Leucaena-based grazing systems by: 

1.1 Education of suitable industry advisors including agronomists and beef industry extension 
officers in areas where Leucaena as a grazing system is undergoing significant growth, 
particularly in northern Australia to ensure producers have access to the correct information 
from trusted sources. This will be achieved through ‘Leucaena for Industry’ workshops. 

• The provision of more than 11 workshops and field days, including five ‘Introduction to 

Leucaena’ workshops, presentations at ten complementary industry events and a trade 

stand or presence at nine key grazing industry events provided the Network with extensive 

opportunities to build capacity in each region’s agronomists and extension officers. 

• Initiations to all Network events were extended to all service providers in each region of 

the event. 

• Each event was attended by representatives of service providers. 

• Working relationships with agronomy service providers and extension officers were 

developed and have been maintained in each region.  

1.2 Promotion of the MLA Future Livestock Consultant (FLC) program to provide a key opportunity 
for industry service providers including government agricultural departments in Northern 
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Australia and private consultancies to place a graduate to advance the capacity building of the 
Leucaena industry’s service providers. 

• The Future Livestock Consultant program was promoted to agronomy services in emerging 

Leucaena establishment regions however no graduate placement eventuated. The interest 

demonstrated by agricultural service providers in capacity building in all aspects of 

Leucaena establishment and management through attendance at network events and 

liaison with the Network provided confidence that emerging areas for Leucaena have 

access to qualified, local agronomy assistance.  

1.2.1 Capitalising on the “Leucaena 101” workshops provided as part of the existing Redlands 
project (P.PSH0920) aligned with the MLA adoption program. 

• The ‘Leucaena 101’ workshop was reinvigorated into a comprehensive, two-hour 

presentation ‘Introduction to Leucaena’, which was supported by experienced producer 

input and/or a producer panel. 

• Five ‘Introduction to Leucaena workshops’ were held, with four of these workshops hosted 

on-farm by experienced Leucaena producers. 

• The basics of successful establishment and management of Leucaena were covered in an 

additional seven workshops/field days hosted by the Network.  

1.3 Continuation of the sourcing and provision of current research into Leucaena through the 
‘Leucaena Research Hub’ via the Network’s website www.leucaena.net to assist existing and 
new growers to utilise Leucaena effectively for high value, high quality red meat/beef 
production. This initiative will include promotion of the ‘Leucaena Research Hub’ to research 
organisations and extension services as an appropriate aggregator for Leucaena focussed 
research. 

• The Leucaena Research Hub continues to develop and grow at www.Leucaena.net 

• The Network is also providing service to the research activities of the grazing sector 

through involvement in three key research steering committees and the provision of 

producer amalgamation to two research projects.  

1.4 Continuation of the one-on-one connections with regional and rural Councils to ensure they 
are aware of the benefits of Leucaena to their area and the weed mitigation strategies being 
undertaken by producers in adherence to the Code of Practice. 

• The Network has established ongoing working relationships with eight Queensland local 

Councils. Invitations to all local events are issued to the local Council and invitations to 

state-wide events are issued to all local Government agencies in Leucaena growing or 

suitable areas. 

• All Councils were invited to the Network’s Carbon Forum held in October 2021 and will be 

invited to the Network’s Sterile Leucaena Forum to be held in November 2022.  

http://www.leucaena.net/
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1.5 Expansion of the Code of Practice to meet industry requirements across northern Australia, 
potentially including a State specific Best Management Practice program that will bring the 
current code in line with other sectors. 

• In collaboration with the Northern Territory Government and local graziers, the Network has 

developed the Northern Territory Best Management Code of Practice for Establishing and 

Managing Leucaena Pastures. 

• The Network continues to investigate the applicability and provision of the Code of Practice 

in a Best Management Practice (BMP) format that will indicate a producer’s knowledge of 

and adherence to the Code. Online programs are currently being considered.  

1.6 Expansion of the Network’s industry presence at the Northern Beef Research Update 
Conference (NBRUC) 2019, Northern Territory Cattlemen’s Association (NTCA) Conference 
2020, KPCA Conference 2020, RedMeat 2020, Australian Society for Animal Production (ASAP) 
2020, and BEEF 2021. 

• The Network hosted stands at four key industry events 

• The Network had a presence at an additional five key industry events 

• At the request of complementary organisations, the Network presented on Leucaena 

establishment, management, benefits, or trials at ten industry events.  

1.7  Reinvigoration of the biennial The Leucaena Network Conference commencing in 2020.  

• The Leucaena Network hosted the 2020 Leucaena Network Conference at The Ville, 

Townsville on Tuesday 8th September 2020, followed by the Conference Field Day 

incorporating visits to the CSIRO Lansdown Research Station and Don and Laurel Heatley’s 

‘Byrne Valley’, Ayr on Wednesday 9th September 2020.  

• The 2023 Leucaena Network Conference will be held in Mackay in April 2023. 

Results/key findings 

• Emerging areas of Leucaena development require establishment and management methods 

that deviate from the traditionally-accepted methods used in more established areas. 

• Key barriers to increased adoption are the initial investment required, the transition from a 

grazing enterprise to a ‘farming’ activity and associated lack of skills and equipment, and the 

limited information regarding successful establishment strategies, productivity, and 

environmental benefits in emerging areas. 

• There is great opportunity for Leucaena to assist northern Australian graziers to fulfil the 

CN30 commitment with the reduction of enteric methane emissions by up to 28% and 

increased soil carbon sequestration.  

• There remains ongoing concern regarding the environmental impacts of unmanaged 

Leucaena grazing systems by government and the community, and a lack of understanding 

of the history and use of common and grazing Leucaena. 

Benefits to industry 

• A northern Australian beef industry that has access to current information and advice about 
successful and responsible Leucaena establishment. 
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• Improved potential for improved productivity, profitability and environmental benefits for 
northern Australian beef producers through the establishment of Leucaena grazing systems. 

• Ongoing social licence for the Leucaena grazing industry by addressing concerns of 
government and community, and the development of tools to meet the needs of both 
industry and government. 
 

Future research and recommendations 

Subsequent extension and adoption to: 

• promote the environmental benefits of Leucaena 

• promotion of the capacity for Leucaena to assist graziers to attain carbon neutral status 

• continue to assist emerging Leucaena regions to successfully establish responsibly planted 
Leucaena grazing systems  

 
Further development of the Leucaena Code of Practice to increase quantifiable adoption. 
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1. Background 

The inclusion of Leucaena grazing systems into northern Australian beef enterprises provides 

multiple benefits, including accelerated live-weight gain and the capacity for increased herd 

numbers, increased profitability, capacity to meet diverse supply-chain specifications, reduced 

erosion, salinity control, improved soil health, and reduced enteric emissions. 

With the industry aiming to be carbon neutral by 2030, Leucaena has the potential to play an 

important role in contributing to lower emissions through improved herd productivity efficiencies, 

reduced emissions intensity, carbon sequestration in Leucaena/grass pastures, and production of 

high-quality beef to MSA standards. 

Approximately 16% (88,106,354 ha) of northern Australia fits the broad temperature/rainfall/soils 

requirement for growing Leucaena, comprising 6,048 properties and 6,302,595 cattle. The network 

currently estimates that 200,000 ha are planted to Leucaena, although this needs further 

exploration as the network does not have access to seed sales data, nor is there a planting register 

at this stage. Whilst these findings do not consider land tenure, they clearly indicate the potential of 

Leucaena-based finishing systems and a huge opportunity for producers across northern Australia. 

The focus of information and support for Leucaena producers has traditionally been centred on 

Central Queensland, where the industry has had significant growth over more than 30 years. The 

release of the psyllid-tolerant Leucaena variety Redlands generated new interest in Leucaena grazing 

systems in northern and coastal Australia. The ability for new Leucaena graziers to access 

information on establishment and management strategies, and adherence to the Leucaena Code of 

Practice is essential for successful Leucaena establishment and maintenance. Unsuccessful 

establishment is a costly exercise for the producer, which has a flow-on effect to the industry as a 

whole and particularly to the reputation of Leucaena as a viable grazing option. 

With a background of successful project management, industry interaction, and producer assistance 

and representation, The Leucaena Network is strategically placed to provide this assistance to 

northern Australian graziers and augments this information with establishment, management, and 

grazing trials. 

In addition, The Leucaena Network fulfils a pivotal role by working with State, Territory, and Local 

governments to ensure a fit-for-purpose Code of Practice for each State or Territory’s regulatory 

requirements, thereby assisting the improvement of the industry’s social licence to operate.  

2. Deliverables 

2.1  This project will address the ongoing lack of specialist and relevant extension 
services across northern Australia for Leucaena-based grazing systems by: 

2.1.1  Education of suitable industry advisors including agronomists and beef industry extension 

officers 

The identification key agronomy service providers in significant growth areas for Leucaena 

establishment as a focus for The Leucaena Network enabled the development of valuable and on-

going working relationships with these essential service providers, providing significant benefit to 

the grazing industry in these areas.  
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During the tenure of the project, the Network has hosted more than 11 workshops and field days, 

attended by more than 600 producers, industry, and service representatives, including five 

‘Introduction to Leucaena’ workshops. These workshops covered both, the basics and the intricacies 

for successful establishment and management of Leucaena, and included either an experienced 

producer panel or an on-site field day at a successful Leucaena grazing enterprise.  

The Network ensured knowledge of and invitation to these events to agronomy and consulting 

service providers and local producer and industry groups. This resulted in approximately 40% overall 

event attendance by this sector, ensuring graziers interested in Leucaena in each locality had access 

to on-ground, knowledgeable support.  

The Leucaena Network 2020 Conference held in Townsville on 8-9 September 2020 included 

attendance by agricultural advisors and service providers from across Northern Australia, who also 

participated in the field day visits to CSIRO’s Lansdown Research Station and Don & Laurel Heatley’s 

‘Byrne Valley’ at Ayr.  

At the request of Fitzroy Basin Association (FBA), the Network organised a dedicated workshop for 

FBA advisory staff in late 2020. This was attended by FBA field staff with material provided for those 

staff who were unable attend. The Network recruited Ross Newman, Agricultural and Pastoral 

Consultant; and Stuart Buck, Senior Agronomist Sown Pastures with Queensland Department of 

Agriculture and Fisheries (QDAF), to co-present to the staff members. Feedback from the workshop 

was very positive with a valuable working relationship established and all staff indicating they felt 

more confident in providing generic advice and referrals for Leucaena when ‘in the paddock’. 

The Network’s presence at nine major industry trade events or conferences, and presentations at 

ten key grazing industry events, has further expanded the opportunity for interaction with, and 

knowledge sharing with, service providers across northern Australia. 

The establishment of working relationships with service providers in each region has enabled 

ongoing, informal communication between the Network and the service providers to ensure their 

clients have access to current and correct information and assistance.  This has been reciprocated 

with the referral of graziers to the Network for specific enquiries or referrals to other producers or 

services.  

The Network was able to introduce the Leucaena grazing industry to 47 University of Queensland 

(UQ) agricultural and veterinary students with the organisation of a site visit to organic and 

regenerative agriculture property ‘Bonnie Doone’, Thangool in 2021 and 2022. Students were able to 

see and hear how graziers Grant & Carly Burnham are using Leucaena as an integral part of their 

focus on soil health, regenerative agriculture, and carbon emissions reduction.  

2.1.2  Promotion of the MLA Future Livestock Consultant (FLC) program 

 

The Future Livestock Consultant program was promoted to agronomy services in emerging Leucaena 

establishment regions. The interest demonstrated by agricultural service providers in capacity-

building in all aspects of Leucaena establishment and management through attendance at Network 

events and liaison with the Network provided confidence that emerging areas for Leucaena have 

access to qualified, local agronomy assistance. Coupled with referrals directly from the Leucaena 

Network, the producers in these regions have access to support for their Leucaena plantings.  
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2.1.3  Capitalising on the ‘Leucaena 101’ workshops 

 

The Leucaena Network refurbished the ‘Leucaena 101’ workshops developed as part of the Redlands 

for Regions (P.PSH.0920) project as a comprehensive two-hour presentation ‘Introduction to 

Leucaena’, which provided participants with the productivity and economic benefits of Leucaena and 

the basics of successful establishment and management, with a heavy focus on compliance with the 

Leucaena Code of Practice.  

These workshops are augmented with presentations by local, experienced producers who can 

provide attendees with their own experiences, successes and challenges. The majority of workshops 

were presented on-farm as part of an ‘Introduction’ field day, providing attendees with the 

opportunity to view Leucaena in various stages of establishment, through to full integration into a 

grazing system. Local agronomists were invited to present on local soils and soil testing processes 

which assisted to develop a working relationship between the attendees and the agronomy service. 

Local beef extension officers, producer group representatives NRM bodies, and state farming 

organisations were also invited and attended.  

An addition to many workshops was an introduction to the University of Southern Queensland’s 

(USQ) Climate program via a presentation from the program’s local ‘Climate Mate’ on accurate 

interpretation of weather and climate forecasts for improved management decisions.  

All workshop attendees are provided the Network’s comprehensive information package including 

fact sheets (Appendix 1), case studies (Appendix 2), MLA’s Leucaena guide, workshop printouts, 

referrals, and network contact details for future reference.   

These resources are available electronically at The Leucaena Network’s website www.leucaena.net.  

Two videos were developed to provide producers who were unable to attend a workshop or field 

day with an introduction to the basics of Leucaena establishment and management, and to provide 

first hand experiences of six experienced Leucaena producers.  The ‘Introduction to Leucaena’, and 

the ‘Let’s Talk Leucaena’ videos were on display at the Leucaena Network stand at Beef 2021, NTCA 

Conference 2021 and Food Futures 2021, and are available for viewing at the Network’s website 

www.leucaena.net.      

Introduction to Leucaena Workshops and supporting Field Days were held at multiple locations 

throughout Queensland and the Douglas Daly region of the Northern Territory. 

           

http://www.leucaena.net/
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Millmerran  

• Hosted by Bill & Nikki Macqueen of ‘Murralah’ Millmerran  

• Guest speakers included Bill & Nikki Macqueen and Craig Antonio 

• 36 attendees 
 

Innisfail  

• Co-hosted by QDAF and the Network at the Innisfail Showgrounds 

• Guest speakers including established Leucaena producers from surrounding areas 

• 23 attendees 

 

Gin Gin  

• Hosted by Chris & Beth Jensen of ‘Boxvale’ Gin Gin 

• 28 attendees 

• The day included a field visit to Paul & Karla Tobin at ‘Greenleaf’ to view established 
Leucaena and hear of their planting strategies and Leucaena use 

• Co-supported by Gin Gin Community Bank 
 

Thangool  

• Hosted by Scott & Judy Smith of ‘Glenlivet’, Thangool 

• 21 attendees 

• The day included paddock visits to several areas of Leucaena on the property, at 
different stages of grazing, growing, or chopping, and a viewing and explanation of 
machinery for establishment and management  

Mundubbera 

• A more informal ‘smoko’ chat about the establishment and management of 
Leucaena at the invitation of Joel & Emma Muirhead at ‘Twin Rivers’ Mundubbera 

• Ten attendees  
 

In addition to the Introduction to Leucaena workshops and field days, the Network also presented 

an overview of successful establishment and management principles at other Network activities 

supporting trials or activities in which it was involved. These included: 

 

Mount Surprise 

• Hosted by Tom & Christine Saunders ‘Whitewater Station’ 

• 32 attendees 

• Focus on establishing and managing Leucaena plantings in uncleared land ‘under trees’ 

• Presentation included an overview of the establishment and management basics of 

Leucaena and productivity, economic, and environmental gains 

• Presentations were also invited from MLA (overview of grass-fed beef activities), Goshen 

Station (successful establishment of Leucaena in FNQ), USQ Climate Mate (forecast 

interpretations), and the Queensland Rural and Industry Development Authority (QRIDA 

assistance)  
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Calliope 

• Hosted by Bruce & Lucinda Mayne ‘Fairview’ 

• Two Field Days (interim and final results) to present the results of a twelve-month live 

weight gain trail organised in collaboration with Mayne Seeds, QDAF, local graziers, and 

industry partners. 

• Attendance of more than 130 over the two field days 

• Presentation included an overview of the establishment and management basics of 

Leucaena and productivity, economic, and environmental gains 

• Presentations by all project partners including QDAF and Ross Newman (agricultural 

consultant)  

Douglas Daly 

• Four field days as part of the Network’s Northern Territory Establishment Trial (P.PSH.1226) 

including an initial, producer-only orientation site visit 

• More than 90 attendees across the four field days  

• Field day locations included three of the demonstration sites – Bindaroo Pastures, Blackbull 

Station, and Malilangwe, and the Department of Industry, Tourism and Trade’s (DITT) 

Douglas Daly Research Farm (DDRF) 

• The focus of the presentations from The Leucaena Network progressed from the basics of 

successful establishment to management strategies and the productivity gains from the live 

weight gains undertaken as part of this project and as part of Producer Demonstration Site 

P.PSH.2006  

• Presentations at the different field days included trial producer experiences, DITT, USQ’s 

Climate Mates, Northern Territory Cattlemen’s Association (NTCA), NT Farmers, and local 

service providers and agronomy services   

The Network also addressed concerns voiced by graziers and Leucaena producers regarding the 

benefits of Leucaena in addressing the industry’s commitment to CN30 and the capacity for 

Leucaena to be included in the herd methodology for the accumulation of Australian Carbon Credit 

Units (ACCU) and participation in the carbon market.  

This was undertaken with the provision of a ‘Carbon Forum’ held in Rockhampton in October 2021 

attended by more than 60 graziers and industry representatives in person and an additional 12 

online attendees. The forum’s 12 presenters provided a comprehensive overview of the benefits of 

Leucaena in the reduction of on-farm carbon emissions and improvement in carbon sequestration 

and soil health for long term sustainability. Presentations also included current research on the 

capacity for the Australian grazing industry to successfully meet carbon emission targets and a 

dissection on the efficacy of proposed methodologies. Several carbon market providers were also 

invited to present. The forum was highly regarded by all attendees and the Network is currently 

investigating the provision of a second forum in northern Australia.  

The Network continues to address a significant level of enquiry regarding the provision of Sterile 

Leucaena. A Sterile Leucaena Forum will be held in early November 2022 at the QDAF Redlands 

Research Station and will be hosted by the Network, UQ, and the Western Australian Department of 

Primary Industry and Regional Development (DPIRD). Key invitees will include graziers, local 

government agencies, and natural resource management representatives. The Forum will follow the 

morning’s planned Introduction to Leucaena and Producer Forum at the same venue. 
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2.2  Continuation of the sourcing and provision of research into Leucaena through the 
‘Leucaena Research Hub’ 

The Leucaena Network’s ‘Leucaena Research Hub’ (available to Network members at 

www.Leucaena.net) continues to expand with more than 100 categorised research items, including 

International Leucaena Conference (ILC) and Australasian Association of Animal Sciences (AAAS) 

Conference presentations. In addition, final reports from Network projects are uploaded to both the 

‘Leucaena Research Hub’ and the relevant project page of the Network’s website.  

Higher education provider partners with the Network include the UQ, Queensland University of 

Technology (QUT), and the Central Queensland University (CQU), state agricultural departments 

(including DITT, QDAF, and the Western Australian DPIRD), and these collaborators have assisted 

with the identification and provision of research papers of relevance to Leucaena enterprises and 

the grazing industry as a whole.  

In addition to disseminating research, the Network is involved in the current research and adoption 

projects: 

Sterile Leucaena Working Committee 

• Research into the development of a Sterile Leucaena is being undertaken by both the 

Western Australian DPIRD and UQ. The working committee provides guidance and feedback 

to these research entities.  

• The Network plays an active role as a member of the Sterile Leucaena working committee, 

providing practical input into the ongoing research into sterile Leucaena. 

• Two members of The Leucaena Network contribute to the committee – the Executive Officer 

and one Executive Member.  

Livestock Emissions Industry Working Group 

• At the invitation of the Clean Energy Regulator, The Leucaena Network is a participant in the 

Livestock Emissions Industry Working Group. 

• This group has identified Leucaena as one of the four key strategies for the reduction of 

livestock emissions although a submission from the Leucaena Network to include Leucaena 

in the 2022 methodology was unsuccessful. It is anticipated that further submissions will be 

made in further methodology reviews.  

Central Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee 

• The Leucaena Network’s Executive Officer represents The Leucaena Network on the Central 

Queensland Regional Beef Research Committee (CQRBRC) 

• The CQRBRC provides input into MLA’s research priorities through the North Australia Beef 

Research Council (NABRC). 

• The Committee meets quarterly.  

DAF Steak ‘n’ Wood Steering Committee 

• The Leucaena Network is part of the steering committee for QDAF’s CN30 Steak ‘n’ Wood 

project to demonstrate livestock productivity and environmental service benefits of trees on 

farm in northern grazing systems.  

http://www.leucaena.net/
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Leucaena in Silovopastoral Systems Industry Immersion 

The Network, with the assistance of a A.W.Howard Memorial Trust, led a producer delegation to 

Colombia and Paraguay in 2019 to investigate the regenerative benefits of using Leucaena in 

silvopastoral systems. This visit was hosted by the Centre for Research in Sustainable Agricultural 

Production Systems (CIPAV) based in Colombia and coincided with the Tenth Annual Global 

Silvopastoral Congress in Paraguay.  

A Council on Australia Latin America Relations (COALAR) submission has been made for a delegation 

from CIPAV to attend and present at the 2023 The Leucaena Network Conference in April 2023 with 

a producer delegation to Mexico in August 2023. This submission is currently pending.  

Industry Research Assistance 

The Network has provided assistance to two current research projects through the aggregation of 
experienced producers to provide input into the research: 
 

• ‘Defining the pathway for remediating mining land for productive, profitable, and 
sustainable beef production’ – CQU 

• ‘Rumen inoculum efficacy trial’ – QDAF 
 

2.3  Continuation of the one-on-one connections with regional and rural Councils  

The Leucaena Network has an ongoing commitment to open communication with local and regional 

councils and relevant government agencies to ensure the Network is aware of concerns which 

councils may have regarding the establishment and management of Leucaena in their jurisdiction. 

The Network continues to communicate with councils and governments to ensure continual 

awareness of the productivity, economic and environmental benefits of Leucaena and producers’ 

adherence to the Leucaena Code of Practice.  

To coincide with events or workshops in each region, the Network met with nine Queensland local 

government councils to discuss the potential of Leucaena and the existing Code of Practice. This 

initial contact has fostered the ongoing communication between councils and the Network.  

Invitations to all events and workshops were issued to the relevant councils or government agencies 

to provide the opportunity for interested representatives to view the activities of the Network, 

including on-farm responsible Leucaena establishment and individual producers’ experiences. 

An invitation for complimentary attendance to The Leucaena Network’s 2020 Conference, held in 

Townsville on 8-9 September 2020, was issued to all Queensland councils where Leucaena is, or 

could, be grown in cattle grazing systems. This invitation was accepted by the Banana Shire Council, 

the Townsville City Council, Whitsunday Regional Council, Central Highlands Regional Council and 

Charters Towers Regional Council. Council representatives experienced a full day of presentations on 

successful establishment and management of Leucaena and the potential of Leucaena for 

productivity, financial security and to address environmental issues. They also took part in the 

Conference Field Day highlighting grazing and enteric emission trials at CSIRO’s Lansdown Research 

Station and Leucaena best management strategies at ‘Byrne Valley’. 
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2.4  Expansion of the Code of Practice 

2.4.1 Northern Territory Code of Practice 

 

An integral, but unplanned component of the Sustainable Long Term Leucaena Grass Production in 

Northern Australia project (L.PDS.1909) was reinforcing the social licence of the Leucaena industry in 

the Northern Territory through the development of a bespoke Northern Territory Best Management 

Code of Practice for Establishing and Managing Leucaena Pastures. This code of practice builds on 

the existing Queensland-based code to provide specific guidelines for paddock, property and 

waterway boundaries, as well as additional information regarding the benefits of Leucaena and the 

delineation between common and grazing Leucaena.  

The development of the Code was a three-year, consultative process between The Leucaena 

Network, the Northern Territory Government and local producers. 

The final Northern Territory Best Management Code of Practice for Establishing and Managing 

Leucaena Pastures was launched at the final project field day held in the Douglas Daly in May 2022. 

A copy of the Northern Territory Best Management Code of Practice for Establishing and Managing 

Leucaena Pastures is attached in Appendix 3. 

2.4.2 Cassowary Coast  

 

During consultation with the Cassowary Coast Regional Council (CCRC), it was highlighted that whilst 

Leucaena is not mentioned as a primary plant of concern, the CCRC has nominated Leucaena as a 

local prohibited ‘weed’, preventing its inclusion in the region’s grazing systems. The Network 

subsequently convened meetings with representatives of the CCRC, the Tablelands Regional Council 

(TRC), and the Far North Queensland Regional Organisation of Councils (FNQROC) to develop a 

bespoke Leucaena biosecurity plan to enable local graziers to include Leucaena in their grazing 

systems. These meetings and negotiations also included local graziers and Councillors. A bespoke 

Leucaena biosecurity plan for the CCRC has been developed and is awaiting confirmation and 

endorsement by the CCRC Councillors and adoption by The Leucaena Network. 

2.4.3 Best Management Practice 

 

The Network continues to investigate the applicability and provision of the Code of Practice in a Best 

Management Practice (BMP) format that will indicate a producer’s knowledge of and adherence to 

the Code. Online programs are currently being considered.  

2.5  Expansion of industry presence 

The Leucaena Network has expanded its presence across northern Australia through hosted 

information stands at several major industry events. Resources available on the stands included the 

‘Let’s Talk Leucaena’ video, showcasing the experiences and advice of six experienced Leucaena 

producers, the ‘Introduction to Leucaena’ video, providing an introduction to the basics of successful 

establishment of Leucaena and inter-row pastures, key fact sheets, case studies highlighting the 

establishment and management of Leucaena pastures by experienced producers, and live weight 

gain data from northern Australian trials. 
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Northern Territory Cattlemen’s Association (NTCA) Conference, Alice Springs – 24-26 March 2021  

• Information stand  

• Attended by more than 500 delegates 

• Key opportunity to meet interested graziers and establish key working relationships with 

complementary organisations and service providers 

• All stand visitors were followed up to address any queries following the Conference 

• The Network also attended the NTCA 2022 Conference in Darwin in March 2022 

Beef Australia, Rockhampton – 3-8 May 2021 

• More than 250 people visited the stand 

• Stand was always manned by experienced Leucaena producers who were able to provide 

first-hand advice to enquirers 

• All stand visitors were followed up to address any queries following the exhibition 

• ‘Members Only’ networking event provided the opportunity for The Leucaena Network 

members to meet each other and network  

• Enquiries identified the opportunity for the presentation of several Introduction to Leucaena 

workshops in developing areas which was followed up 

NT Farmers Food Futures Conference, Darwin – 18-20 May 2021 

• Attended by more than 300 delegates 

• Key opportunity to promote both the benefits of leucaena to the economy and 

environment, and the responsible management practices undertaken by leucaena graziers in 

accordance with the Leucaena Code of Practice, to graziers, other agricultural industries and 

the general public.   

• Opportunity to develop relationships with complementary Northern Australian industries  

• Ability to develop closer relationships with NT Farmers, particularly utilising agronomy 

services to assist the NT Leucaena industry 

• Attended the NFF Roadshow as part of the Conference 

• Followed up with all enquiries generated from attendance at the stand  

• The Network also attended the 2022 Food Futures Roadshows in Katherine NT and Mareeba 

FNQ 

Developing Northern Australia Conference, Darwin – 17-19 August 2021 

• A COVID-19 outbreak in the Northern Territory on the morning of the Conference 

commencement on the 17th August resulted in the last-minute conversion of the Conference 

to on-line 

• Despite ongoing communications from the organisers and provision of capabilities for online 

attendance and networking, the sessions were not well attended compared to the physical 

attendance registrations  

Northern Beef Producers Expo 

• Attended by more than 2000 graziers and industry personnel 

• The Leucaena Network stand was visited by more than 40 graziers 

• All enquiries were followed up following the Conference 
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The Network’s industry presence has also expanded through presentations at complementary 

industry events.   

Northern Beef Research Update Conference (NBRUC) 2019 

• The Network was selected to present a 20-minute overview on the basics of Leucaena 

establishment and management, and the economic, productivity, and environmental 

benefits as part of a NBRUC panel session on pasture development  

• The session was attended by more than 80 Conference delegates 

Pinnarendi Field Day - March 2021 

• Organised by QDAF to showcase the liveweight gain trial and variety comparison (Redlands 

and Wondergraze) being undertaken at Pinnarendi Station, Forty Mile Scrub, North 

Queensland 

• 30 attendees 

• The day comprised of the presentation of the live weight gain results to date by QDAF and 

viewing of pastures and pasture trials (both at Pinnarendi and Whitewater Station), followed 

by presentations at Undarra Station 

• The Leucaena Network presented on the activities of the Network, the Code of Practice, and 

the interim live weight gain results achieved by the two other sites as part of the Northern 

Australian Live Weight Gain trial (NALWG – P.PSH.2006) and the Fairview Trial 

• Network member and NALWG trial producer, Brett Blennerhassett provided an overview of 

his Leucaena activities and the interim live weight gains achieved to date as part of the trial  

Etheridge Shire Council Development Workshop and Field Day – April 2021  

• The Leucaena Network was invited to present on the basics of Leucaena establishment and 

the live weight gains to date across the Northern Australian trials as part of the workshop 

• The Network also attended the field day the following day to gain an overview of emerging 

industries in the North Queensland region and to provide additional opportunity to liaise 

with interested graziers and industry representatives 

Northern Territory Agricultural Field Day – April 2021 

• The Leucaena Network presented at the two-day Northern Territory Agricultural Field Day at 

the DDRF, providing a basic overview of the establishment and management of Leucaena 

and the presentation on the live weight gains to date achieved from the NALWG trial and the 

Fairview Trial 

• Trial participant and representative of the DDRF, Peter Shotton provided an update on the 

current and previous live weight gain and pasture trials undertaken on the DDRF and hosted 

a field walk to view the farm’s Leucaena plantings 

• Attended by more than 40 people 

Esk Beef Up Forum – November 2021 

• The Leucaena Network presented a snapshot of Australia’s Leucaena industry and the key 

requirements for successful establishment, as well as the presentation of the live weight 

gains achieved to date by both the NALWG and the Fairview trials. 

• Attended by more than 80 people 
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Australasian Association of Animal Science Conference – June 2022 

• The Leucaena Network presented an overview of the productivity, economic, and 

environmental benefits of the inclusion of Leucaena in northern Grazing systems including 

live weight gain trail results from four sites across northern Australia  

• The Conference was attended by more than 250 research, industry, and producer 

representatives 

Banana Regenerative Field Day – August 2022 

• The Leucaena Network was invited to present on the productivity and environmental 

benefits of Leucaena at a two-site regenerative farming day in Banana Central Queensland  

• The day was attended by more than 100 graziers and industry representatives 

Reinvigoration of the biennial The Leucaena Network Conference  

The Leucaena Network hosted the 2020 Leucaena Network Conference at The Ville, Townsville, on 

Tuesday 8th September 2020, followed by the Conference Field Day incorporating visits to the CSIRO 

Lansdown Research Station and Don and Laurel Heatley’s ‘Byrne Valley’, Ayr, on Wednesday 9th 

September 2020.  

The Conference included presentations by successful Leucaena producers and agronomists, and 

updates on MLA-funded establishment, management, long-term management, and live weight gain 

trials currently being undertaken by The Leucaena Network. The field day included presentations on 

enteric methane emission trials for cattle on a variety of forages including Leucaena; and Leucaena 

live weight gain trials at Lansdown Research Station; and intensive Leucaena grazing systems at 

‘Byrne Valley’.  

The Conference and Field Day was attended by more than 80 graziers, industry personnel, 

agricultural advisors, and local, state, and federal government representatives. Due to COVID-19 

restrictions, planned attendance by international delegates and inter-state delegates from Western 

Australia, Northern Territory, New South Wales, and the Australian Capital Territory was not able to 

proceed. Presentations were published in the Conference Wrap-Up segment of www.Leucaena.net. 

Attendee feedback from the Conference and Field Day indicated a very high level (rating 9) of 

satisfaction and value in attendance and an increase in knowledge of Leucaena by attendees from an 

average of basic knowledge (rating 5) of Leucaena prior to the event to an average of high 

knowledge (8) following the Conference and Field Day.  

Due to a plethora of activities resulting from the deferral of activities from 2020-2021 to 2022 due to 

Covid-19, the decision was made to postpone the 2022 scheduled Conference to March 2023 to be 

held at Mackay, North Queensland. 

3 Outcomes  
 

During the tenure of the ‘Supporting The Leucaena Network; national research and the regional 

adoption outcomes for a highly productive beef industry’ project, the Leucaena Network has 

provided qualified information and assistance to more than 1,400 graziers and industry personnel 

through trade stands, presentations, events, workshops and field days. A comprehensive suite of 

assistance programs and material has been developed, including: 

• a series of ten succinct fact sheets on responsible management and establishment 

http://www.leucaena.net/
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• a range of case studies profiling successful Leucaena producers 

• a standard ‘Introduction to Leucaena’ presentation and workshop format 

• bespoke presentations 

• a ‘Let’s Talk Leucaena’ video highlighting the experiences of six experienced graziers and an 

‘Introduction to Leucaena’ video (including key points for successful establishment and 

management by two renowned agronomy consultants) 

• the Leucaena Research Hub where research information about or complementary to the 

Leucaena industry can be found in one place.  

Fact sheets and case studies are provided in hard copy to all event attendees and enquirers and all 

items may be find online at www.Leucaena.net. In addition, the Network has provided direct 

assistance to more than 400 enquiries received through the website, email or phone. These activities 

ensure that those graziers embarking on a Leucaena grazing system have the best opportunity for 

success and compliance with industry standards.  

Research projects complementary to this project have included Northern Territory establishment 

trials, fertiliser trials and live weight gain studies. The information gleaned from these previous and 

ongoing activities provides confidence for the northern Australian red meat industry in the efficacy 

of Leucaena to increase productivity, profitability and environmental stewardship. 

The Network instigated and has maintained open communication pathways with eight local 

government departments in Leucaena-suitable shires and the development of a fit-for-purpose 

Northern Territory Leucaena Code of Practice, thereby providing the ‘linchpin’ for the ongoing 

development of the Northern Territory Leucaena industry. This and the development on ongoing 

working relationships with both the Northern Territory and Queensland government agencies 

provides a level of security of tenure for the northern Australian Leucaena industry.  

3.1  Key findings 

• There is still substantial interest in investing in Leucaena grazing systems across northern 

Australia with constant demand in established areas (including Central Queensland) and 

emerging areas, including north and far north Queensland and the Northern Territory. 

• Emerging areas of Leucaena development require establishment and management methods 

that deviate from the traditionally accepted methods utilised in more established areas. 

• Key barriers to increased adoption are the initial investment required, the transition from a 

grazing enterprise to a ‘farming’ activity and the associated lack of skills and equipment, and 

the limited information regarding successful establishment strategies, productivity, and 

environmental benefits in emerging areas provided by the only four (two undertaken by 

QDAF and two undertaken by the Network) Leucaena-focussed projects in northern 

Australia. 

• There is a substantial opportunity for Leucaena to assist northern Australian graziers to fulfil 

the CN30 commitment via the reduction of enteric methane emissions (by up to 28%), 

improved productivity (with associated reduction of GHG CO2 emissions intensity per unit 

product), and increased soil carbon sequestration.  

• There remains ongoing concern regarding the environmental impacts of unmanaged 

Leucaena grazing systems by government and community. 

http://www.leucaena.net/
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• There remains a lack of knowledge regarding the difference between common (Leucaena 

spp leucocphla) and grazing (Leucaena ssp glabrata) Leucaena, and the previous and current 

use of both by government and community. 

3.2  Benefits to industry 

• A northern Australian beef industry that has access to current and relevant information and 

advice about successful and responsible Leucaena establishment 

• Improved potential for improved productivity, profitability, and environmental benefits for 

northern Australian beef producers through the establishment of Leucaena grazing systems. 

• Ongoing social licence for the Leucaena grazing industry by addressing concerns of 

government and community, and the development of tools to meet the needs of both 

industry and government. 

 

4 Future research and recommendations  

Leucaena continues to provide the opportunity for improved productivity, market diversification, 

and increased profitability for northern beef grazing enterprises. The focus of the Australian red 

meat industry on becoming carbon neutral by 2030 must include strategies for ongoing carbon 

neutrality for grass fed beef through pasture development. Leucaena, with the potential reduction in 

bovine enteric emissions by up to 28% (McSweeney and Tomkins 2015) and increased soil organic 

carbon by up to 267 kg C/ha/yr (Radrizzani et al., 2011) provides a key opportunity to contribute to 

long-term carbon neutral compliance for grazing enterprises located in areas suitable for Leucaena 

production. Currently, there is no alternative, long-lived (30+ years) pasture that provides this 

opportunity. 

The success of and the high level of producer and industry engagement from the ‘Supporting The 

Leucaena Network: national research and the regional adoption outcomes for a highly productive 

beef industry’ product, provides the opportunity to capitalise on the momentum of the previous 

years’ activities with an ongoing focus on assisting graziers to meet their CN30 obligations. The 

opportunity for the Network to contribute to MLA’s Carbon EDGE workshop program would provide 

attending graziers with comprehensive information on a grazing system that requires minimal 

maintenance and can provide a reduction in enteric emissions by up to 28% for its lifespan of 30 

years plus.   

It is recommended that a subsequent extension and adoption project be undertaken to promote the 

environmental benefits of Leucaena and to continue to assist northern Australian beef producers in 

successfully establishing and maintaining responsibly planted Leucaena grazing systems for 

optimising productivity, profitability, and sustainability.  
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6 Appendices 

6.1 Fact sheets 
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6.2  Case Studies 

All Case Studies are available electronically at www.leucaena.net 

6.2.1 Goshen Station  
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6.2.2   Malilangwe 
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6.2.3 Blackbull Station 
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6.2.4 Quincan Springs 
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6.2.5  Cherwondah 
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6.2.6 Fairview 
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6.3    Northern Territory Leucaena Code of Practice 
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